
ideas  counted  for nothing”-who were 
bred  into Stalin’s Communist  Party by a 
process of natural  selectlon  and  who, 
breedlng  stdl,  hobble  Russia  as  she  stum- 
bles  to a clvllized society. “It is not so 
much  the  particular  doctrines of the Com- 
munlsts  that  cause  the  trouble  here as the 
fact  that  the  Communists  were  actually 

empowered,  and believed themselves  en- 
titled, to  enforce  them m every  sphere of 
Me.” True  enough,  discouraglngly true. 
But  should  there  not  be  mention, in a book 
with  thls trtle, of the olher Communists, 
the  enhghtened,  humanist  ones;  and  the 
non-Communists-doctors, jurists,  writers, 
teachers,  builders? 

SocSul Rebels and Bundits 
PRIMITIVE REBELS. Studles  in  Archaic 
Forms of Soclal  Movement  in  the  19th 
and  20th  Centurles By E .  J .  Hobsbawrn. 
W .  W .  Norton. 202 p p  $1.75 paper. 

R. K. WEBB 
M r .  Webb I S  a professor of history at 
Columbla  Unrverslty.  He J S  [he aurhor of 
The Brltlsh Worklng Class  Reader  1790- 
1848 (Columbm  Vnrversrly  Press)  and hrs 
History of Modern  England wlil  be pub- 
lrshed late this  year.  He IS the translator 
of Elie Hale‘vy’s Era of Tyrannies (Dou- 
bleday). 

In recent  years  three  Marxist  hlstorians 
have  made  important  contrlbutlons  to  an 
understandlng of the  hlstory of the  Engllsh 
workmg classes George  Rudi  has  brought 
painstaklng  arch~val  work to bear  on  pop- 
ular  dlsturbances In the  pre-industrial  era, 
particularly IR hls analyses of the  mobs 
that  rioted  for John Wllkes  and Lord 
George  Gordon E P. Thompson, m hls 
masslve,  learned  and  exasperatmg  book, 
The Makmg of the Englrsh Workrng Class 
(1963),  has  provlded  the  pomt of departure 
for  the  next  generatlon of hlstonans of 
worklng-class  movements In the  crucial 
decades  between 1790 and 1830 The  thlrd 
hlstorlan IS E J. Hobsbawm H e  has been 
present in  histonans’  minds  longer  than  the 
other  two  and I, for  one,  think  he  wears 
best and  has been the  most  rewardmg 
His  scholarship  has swept much  more wide- 
ly  than  the  work of the  other  two, hls 
maglnatlon IS broader  than RudC‘s, and 
he  keeps his temper  more  flrmly  under 
control  than does Thompson,  who  repeat- 
edly lessens  hls authorlty  by  sneerlng at 
people  (past  and  present)  whom  he  does 
not Ilke. Prrrnrllve Rebels ( f m t  publlshed 
In 1959 as S O C J ~ ~  Bandtls and Prrrnrtrve 
Rebels) IS an  excellent  example of Hobs- 
bawm’s strength  and weakness, and  strength 
by far  predommates 

Hobsbawm  has  always, I suspect,  seen 
himself as the gadfly of more  orthodox 
hlstorlans  HIS  career began wlth a  thesls 
that  said  some  startllng  thlngs  about the 
Fablans, whose  self-Image had  been skill- 
fully  Implanted In the  minds of most  labor 
hlstonans,  perhaps  the  greatest  vlctory of 
Fablan  perrneatIon He boldly attacked- 
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somewhat  correctmg  rather  than  destroy- 
Ing-Ehe  HalCvy’s famous  generallzatlon 
about  the  role of Methodlsm  and  Evan- 
gehcahsm In preventlng  an  Engllsh  revolu- 
tion; he has been the  leadlng  crltlc of the 
“optlmlstlc”  lnterpretatlon of standards of 
llfe  durlng the Industrial  Revolution A 
gadfly  darts,  stings  and  usually escapes. 
So Hobsbawm  has  darted  from  sub~ect to 
subject-happlly lnfuslng llfe, not  drawlng 
It-and has  artfully  dodged  most of the 
attacks  on  hlm to return  again  (as  he has 
done  repeatedly In the standard of llvlng 
debate) or to goad  another  placid sublect 
into  agltatlon Labouring  Men, published 
last  year,  shows  hlm  domg lust thls In a 
collectlon of artlcles  and  (there IS no  other 
word  for  them)  fragments  that  do  much 
to  dlumlnate  labor  movements  and  the 
men  who  made  them. 

No one  can work very  long In soclal 
history,  partlcularly In the  hlstory of labor 
movements,  without  becoming  aware of 
the  puzzllng  recurrence of archaic  forms 
and Impulses, sometlmes as pre-polltlcal 
movements In a polltical age,  sometlmes 
as  survivals  wlthln  movements  already 
groplng  their  way  toward  polltlcs Mr 
Hobsbawm’s  lnevltable  Interest In these 
phenomena  led hlrn to  what  seems  to  have 
been  a  kind of tangentla1 interest In south- 
ern  Italy  and rn Spain In  1956,  he was 
invlted  to  lecture  at  the  Unlverslty of Man- 
chester,  and  he  chose  to  lecture  on  these 
contmental  examples, a commendably  bold 
declslon  that  most  hlstorlans,  preferring 
the  relatwe  safety of thelr  usual  fields, 
would  not  have  taken  Wlth  some  other 
materlal  added, Prrmzfrve Rebels IS the 
result 

Prrmrtive Rebels IS not  exactly a 
book, I f  one thinks  of  a book as a thorough 
and  Integrated  exploratlon of a theme; 
Hobsbawm  does  label It “studles ” The 
formal  analogy  that  sprang to my  mlnd 
was  one of the  long  plano  works of Ctsar 
Franck. Prirnifrve Rebels is really  Hobs- 
bawm’s Varrafrons,  Arra and Coda-pleas- 
mg, hauntmg  and  artfully  lmprovlsatory 
The  Varratlons  are  arranged  accordlng  to 
hlstorlcal  loglc,  not  chronology  He beglns 
wlth  the  “soclal bandkt,” of whom Robm 
Hood IS the  generlc  type, a phenomenon 

“Fertig is a masterpiece! 
Yurick  writes  like 
Hemingway and. . . Zola. 
Not  only a fine  novel 
but also a revealing 
exposition of the  inner 
workings of legal- 
psychiatric  bureaucracy.” 

”Thomas S Szasz, M D. 
Professor  of  Psychiatry 
State Unwersrty of New York 

“Surely one of the year’s 
most  important books, 
with enormous  originality 
and power.. , discovers 
new novelistic  territory- 
or perhaps recovers it.” 

”Warren Miller 

Sol Etickh 
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that  can  exist In its punty  only  in a peas- 
ant  society  whose  interests  he  defends 
against  outside  oppression,  and  whose dls- 
solution can mean for hlm  only  defeat or 
degradation  Into true cnminallty. A slm- 
ilar  fate  awalted  the  collective  advance  on 
banditry, rnafla, the  second  of  Hobs- 
bawm’s variatlons,  Americans  are  famlllar 
wlth  one  form of its  ultrmate  corruptlon, 
but  all  of us can  proflt  from  thls  penetrat- 
h g  and  broadly  conceived  mterpretatron of 
Its background.  The  next  three variations 
deal  wlth  mdlenarianism, a form of soclal 
protest  more  at  home  in  modern  society; 
in  Hobsbawm’s  terminology  rnillenarlan 
movements  are  revolutmnary  as  bandits 
and mufla are  not HIS three  variatlons 
deal  with  ascendmg  degrees  of  sophistica- 
tion  and  end In pohticizatlon:  the  Laz- 
zaretti of southern  Tuscany, so called  from 
Davide  Lazzarettl, a messiah  who  gath- 
ered a large following between 1868 and 
1878 and  whose  memory  lives  in  some 
Italian  left-wmg  movements  today,  the 
Spanish  anarchists of the  late  19th  cen- 
tury:  and  the  Slclllan  agrarlan fasci, ap- 
pearrng  at  the  very  end  of  the  19th  cen- 
tury  and  feedlng  Into  present-day  Itahan 
communism. 

An  English  aria  follows, In two  parts 
The brief chapter  on  the  clty  mob, a pre- 

industrial phenomenon, IS brilliant; It 
necessarlly  depends  much  on  Rud6s  work, 
but It IS a much  better  mtroduction  to a 
central  element In 18th-century  llfe  than 
Rud6’s general  assessment  in The Crowd 
in History (1964).  The  chapter  on  Iabor 
sects deals  wlth a curlous  survwal In the 
industrial era-the linklng of religious 
forms  and Impulses to  what  are  essential- 
ly  secular  pohtlcal  movements  Finally, 
the  coda IS a  suggestive conslderation of 
the  role of rltual In soclal  movements 

Hobsbawm is frank  about  the  tentative 
nature of hls Inquiries, he  dld  not  Intend 
to  write  an  Integrated  or  authoritative 
book.  But  one  cannot  help  wishing  that 
he  had  done  more.  There is very  llttle 
here rn the  way  of  psychologrcal  specu- 
latlon I am  not  calling  for a full- 
scale  psychologlcal  rnterpretatlon,  but  for 
more  emphasn  and  more  cur~osrty For 
example,  David  Wllllams, In The  Re- 
becca Riors (1955), sought out  the psy- 
chologlcal  dlrnension In the  folk  orlglns 
of  the attacks  on Welsh toll  gates In the 
1840s. 

But this  fault IS mmor  when  set  against 
the  stlmulatlon to be found In the  provo- 
cative  and  even  movlng  stones  that 
Hobsbawm  has so refreshingly  chosen  to 
tell 

Touring the Hinterland 
JULIUS NOVICK 
Mr. Novick, a former Fulbrrghr scholar. 
has dwected and acted rn England,  Italy 
and the Unlted States. This article, first of 
a series on the American national theatre, 
IS based on studies made by him on a 
Ford Foundation granf. 

A few  weeks  ago,  the  headline  above  the 
lead  article In Variety proclalmed,  “Hm- 
terland  Leglts  Top  Broadway.”  The  artl- 
cle  announced  that  “for  the f m t   t m e  since 
the  heyday of stock,  there  are  more  pro- 
fesslonal  actors  workrng m reglonal the- 
atre  than m Broadway  and  touring  pro- 
ductions”  Clearly  something IS going on 
out  there  in  those  hmterland  legits,  and 
clearly It I S  somethlng  new  My  own  flnd- 
mgs  complement Yanefy’s .  I have  lust  re- 
turned  from a transcontlnental  ~ourney In 
the  course of which I vrslted twenty-three 
theatres rn twenty-one  cities  from  Boston 
to Los  Angeles;  about  half of these  the- 
atres  dld  not exlst flve  years  ago  All  over 
this  country  and  Canada,  there is profes- 
slonal  theatre  where  for  many  decades 
there  was  llttle or none. 

The  new  “resldent  professronal  theatres,” 
as  they  are  called,  alm  to  become  per- 
manent  inst~tutions  Most  of  them  maln- 
tam a company of actors  who  remain to- 
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gether  from  play to play  throughout a 
season of thlrty or forty  weeks  (wlth  guest 
performers to play  roles  that  cannot  be 
cast  from  the  company). A core  of  actors 
is usually  retamed  from  one  season  to  the 
next, In the  hope of developlng a genuine 
ensemble. 

These  theatres  draw  very  httle  except 
thew audiences  from  thelr  communitles. 
Most of the  actors  come  from  the  New 
York  talent  pool.  The  plays  are  drawn 
from  the  rnternatlonal  repertory of clas- 
SICS and  respected  modern  plays,  wlth spe- 
clal  attentlon  to  what  Broadway  and off- 
Broadway  have  been  dolng  lately  Many 
theatres  feel  guilty  about  not  staging 
enough  new  plays  They  do  not,  for  the 
most  part,  bother wlth the current  crop 
of commerclal  comedles  and musrcals, and 
so do  not  compete  with  the  road-com- 
pany  houses  where  those exrst 

The  theatres  are  interested In art,  not 
money  (though  they  try  not  to be self- 
righteous about It) They  are all mcor- 
porated  as  nonprofrt  rnstltut~ons,  and  most 
of them  operate  on deficlts. They survive 
by going to the  publlc as Good  Causes: 
they  enroll ladles’ auxillarles to help  out 
In annual  subscrrpt~on  campaigns,  and so- 
lmt  funds  from  foundatrons,  from  gov- 
ernment  and  from  private  donors 

Currently  they are booming.  Audi- 
ences  are  ~ncreasrng  rapldly;  actrng  com- 
panles  are  being  expanded.  Companles  are 
moving  from  makeshlft  premlses in the 
suburbs to splendld  custom-burlt  theatres 
downtown  (usually in clvic  arts  centers, 
somewhat  on  the  order of Lmcoln  Cen- 
ter  in  New  York,  whrch  are  going  up  in 
clty  after clty). The  new  houses  often 
have t w c e  as many  seats  as  the  old,  and 
In several of them  provislon wlll be  made 
for a small, flexrble second  stage  for  ex- I 

perimental  work, especially new plays. 
Government  money  from  Federal  Ald 
to  Education  and  the  Natlonal  Founda- 
tion for  the  Arts IS becommg  avallable. 
The  men  who  run  the  resldent  theatres 
are  young men-most of them  in  then 
30s, some  even younger-and they  are  full I 
of plans  and full of confldence. 

Of course, some theatres  fall to take 
root,  but  for  every  one  that  dles  several 
more  are  born.  Busmessmen  and  civic 
leaders  have  become  aware  that  resldent 
professlonal  theatre is a Good  Thlng.  good 
for crvic prlde  and  good  for  attractmg  new I 
industry.  (Even If he never goes to the 
theatre, a n  executive is glad  to  be reas- 
sured  that  he IS not  movlng  Into a cul- 
tural  desert)  Colleges  and  unlverslties  are 
becommg  increasingly  interested in  resi- 
dent  theatre;  an  official  of  Actors Equity 
estimates  that  in  the next two  years  some 
eleven  professional  companies will be 
founded or engaged by academic insti- 
tutlons, in addltion to at  least  four  more 
companles  started  by  nonacademic  groups, 
plus  two  new  summer  festival  theatres. 

It is easy,  in  thls  context,  to give 
way to  euphoria;  but  the arts In general 
have  faded  to  secure an important  place 4 

in our national  hfe,  and  the  theatre IS no 
exceptlon If our prosperlty  holds,  the res[- 
dent  professlonal  theatre will prosper  also. 
but If there 1s a depression these costly In- 
stltutlons  are likely to  be  found  expend- 
able A portent  may be found In a recent 
actron of New York’s culture-lovmg  Mayor 
Llndsay,  who,  faced wrth a budget crisrs. 
cut by $100,000  the clty’s contrlbutIon  to 
Joseph  Papp’s  free-admission  Shakespeare 
Festival 

In  spite of all  the  money,  all  the statrs- 
tics, and  all  the very real  progress  that  has 
been  made,  professronal  theatre st111 I 

reaches  only  an  infrn~tes~mal  percentage  of 
the  people of the  Unlted  States  and  Can- 
ada  The  new  theatres  are  very  small  or- 
ganlzatlons.  Except  for  the  Guthrle In , 
Mlnneapolis,  the  Vlvian  Beaumont In Lrn- 
coln Center,  and a few  tounst-orrented 
summer  festlval  theatres,  none of them 
has  an auditorium that  can  seat as many 
as 1,000 people  Many  can  accommodate 
less  than 500 Even the spIend~d  new  the- 
atres  tend  to  have  only  about 800 seats 
Yet rn these same  crt~es  there  are  usually 
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